ANTHEM ROAD ACADEMY

Student Information Record and Contract
Student Name___________________________________
Parent Name if Applicable____________________________________
Instrument/ Class________________________________
Telephone______________________________
Email__________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________
Age_________ Birthday_____________________ School____________
Date lessons started___________
Lesson day and Time slot:____________
Location: Jenks/Bixby
How did you hear about Anthem Road Academy? _____________________________
Initial here if you are okay with Photos of Student Enrolled above Performing at events or
lessons being posted on our website or Facebook page etc. ________
Teacher assigned to: ____________________________
I ____________________________Understand that payment in the amount of $
. is due
on or before the 10th of the month for that month of lessons. There is a one time enrollment fee
of $25 for an individual or $35 per family due at the time of enrollment or at the first lesson.
Recurring billing will be set for the 10th of the month or billing cycle will be set from the start
date. A $15 late fee will be charged for payments received past the 10th of the month unless
other arrangements were made and approved in writing from ARA Administrative staff. If I
cancel or don’t show, there aren't reimbursements for lessons missed. We cannot guarantee
make-up lessons due to the schedules of our instructors, but we try to accommodate our
students as best we can. Anthem Road Academy follows Jenks Public Schools closings in case
of dangerous weather and will inform students of closings - in this case we do not issue refund
or guarantee make-ups, however we will only close if dangerous weather deems necessary.
Anthem Road Academy Holiday breaks are listed on our website at Anthemroadacademy.com
and on our Facebook page. If you choose to discontinue lessons, we require a 2 week written
discontinuation notice and final payment in respect of our instructors. There are forms provided
for this purpose. There are no reimbursements for mid-month cancellations.
Anthem Road Academy instructors strive to give every student the highest quality lesson
experience. It is our goal to find and nurture each student’s talent. We believe in teaching with
excellence and integrity. Here's to a great time of learning and growing as part of Anthem
Road Academy! Thank you for choosing Anthem Road Academy!

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
FD:____________ MASTER SCHEDULE:__________ 1ST LESSON REMINDER_____
Auto Pay Set UP: _______________

